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Mathematical Foundations of Computer Science
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o To have knou,ledge of basic algebra anci discrete nur-neric function.o To describe function and ir:t relation
o To familiarize proposirional logic
o To know about the graph theo^' ancl its application in c.r.r-rputer
o To familiarize tlre cliscrete nurneric tunction and generaring function

Course Outcomes
fterAfter cou-r this coLr the students rvill be able to:
co,s Descriptiqqof CO's
co1 Acqurre Kltowledge o1'set theory _-*lntlf .*_![" gg]llept of Laftices

Identify the .orc.pt ot{iro.,p Tlr..,t,
c02
co3
co4 Derive the Infererpqs lrom C,-aplt tlteory
cos ltustrate tlte [Jlscrete nunteric function and rr:crrrsive relnt
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UNIT 1:
Sets, Subsets, Powcr sets, Completnent, Union and Intersection. Demorgan's law Cartesian procjucts, Relati,ns.
relational matrices. properties of relatiot'ts, equivalence relation, functi6ns. in-iection, SLrr.jection ancl Bijectr',e
mapping, Composition olfirnclions, Penrr.ttations, tlre characteristic tirnctions rrnd Mathenratical incluction.
UNIT 2:
Partial order set, Flasse ciiagrams. upper bounds, lorver bounds. Ma.rintai ;Lnd rninirnal L:leinent, flrst and Iast
element, Lattices' sub- iattices, Isotonicity. distributive inecluality, Lattice h,rrriornorphisnr. iattice isonrorpliisilr.
complete latti ce, conrpl ernented I attice di stribution I attice.
UNIT 3:
Group axiot]ts, permtttatiotl group. sub group, co-sets, normal subgroLrp, semi group. Lagi-ange. theorern" llelds.
rninimal polynomials, reclucible polynonrials, primitive poll'nornial. polynornnl ro"ots, applicltiops.
UNIT 4:
Finite graphs, inciclcnce and degree. isorrorphistn, sub graplrs ancl union of gr.rprirs" corlnecteJiress. rvalk. path,s.111j
circuits' Eulerian and ilamiltonian graphs. Trees: propeities of trees, pentiant veftices in tree, center ,l rr-ce.
spanning trees and cttt vettices. binarl, tree, matrix representation of graph. incidence ancl ad.lacency matrix arcl
their properlies, applications of grapJrs in cornputer science.
UNIT 5:
Introduction to disL:rete nutneric lirttctions and generating functions, introilrrctior.) to reeurrence relations a*clrecursive algorithrns' litlear rt'cltrrence relations r,vith corxtant coefl.icrents. hornogeneou\ solLltrons. p.rticular
solutions and total s,.rluriorr:
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Recommended Boohs:
1' J'PTrernblay arrd IVInohrlt': Discrete Mathematical Stlr.ictures lvirh Applic.rrion to Comp,rrerscience. N,lcCrarr-

l lill, 1st Edition 201 7.
2 NarsinghDeo: Craph 1'heor.y, pHI L.earning,20l4.
3. c,L Liu: Element ol Discrete Mathematics, McGrawHill, 4th Edition 20 16.4. Rosen: Discrete l\'{athematics ancl its Applications, Nrlc(jr.aw l-ligher Ed,7th t,:dition 200g5. I.N. Herstein: 'l'opics in Algebra, Wile1,, 2,,d Edition 2006.


